
Ol' TIIIJ
TKKM3-XW0Dol- lAiia ranm. (3 60 If

nol paid within tha year' - Mo pap dtteontlmied
until oil arrearages r paid., , ,

Th irr-n-.i will b ittloUj adhered to tnufliir.'
, I f subscribers neglect of refus to tak their aw-PM- t.

it iiu lu otttc to whloh they are dirocted, they;
urn responsible until the; have sullied Ilia bills and'
ordered them riisnonttnncd. ''

. Postmaster will pleas ( a oaf' Agents, and
rank baton containing subscription mpney. They

are pruiiu.( i no mit anasr ui i on uojov i.mw

JOB P8IBTINO,
W hv ennntd rtth Mr enabllshmeet a Well

etoctol JOJt OFFICE, which will nbl as to

executo, In th mutwt ,.itjle, every variety of
Printing .

BUSINESS t AHf 9

itor.a nat. t , "V imok P. WoLvmton.

HifLi fc ,WOiVERTON.
lllorneyimttd-Coiitmelor- d nt I.im .

attend to the collection of all kinJ; of
WILL Including llack Taj, Bounty and 'iu- -

low. P'- - M- -

II. II. MAKWWt.
SLNBUIIY, 1'A.

Colluctlon.' attended to in the enuntiw of Mot- - I

Ihumborland, I'nion, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

4. nd Lycoming. .. I

ftaraitixcci.
Jlon. John M. II red, Philadelphia, J

A. (J. Cuttfil A Co., I

JIod. Win. A. Porter, '. j

Morton Mc.Michaol.Ksq., "
' E. Ketcham A Co., Pearl Street, New ork.

John W. Anlnnead. Attorney at.Law, "
Miuthei A Cox. Attorneys at Law, "
buntmry. March 2W, lH8i. -

7 woLVERTON.
ATTOIIHV AT LAW.
SLrtct. i doort'wesl uf Pr. Kyutcr'i Ptoro.

si;.Ni:i:!iY, PEXN'A,:
R!l prnrca-iona- l lunintn In thli and aijuiniiij coun-tt- r

proni'.iy ii'.tonJcd to.
Kuiiliury, Nuvember 17, IMiS. ly

k. V!J J W 9 irMiaVUto W WW jf

ATTORNEY'AT law
v'orth Side of Pnbiic Sii'jare. one door nwt of the

Old l:n:.V IluiMtna. .

S L' N li V li V , r K N X A .

Coliectinui and .ill 1'rolunpHHial l.unri promptly
attondod lo iu the Cuarla wf Nurthutnkcrland aiiJ
adjoining Cuunttv.

banhury. 8!pt. .. Ih3u..

T. H. Pt'Btir, J it Jaukk.

ATTOKNEVS AT LAW. SirxiJURY, I'A.
Oflice In the second story of Iicwnrt's building, ad-

joining the Dcmnrrat ufhee, on tho north siclo of
Market bqunro. . . -

W ill attend promptly to tie collection of rlniim
mid othtT bunine intrunled to his eart.,
in Northumberland aud mijoining counlicJ.

November 1), l'7.
S. S. Wubkr, Jon.t RrXKt.i!

AUCII STKEKT, between Third and Fourth Slrc.n

im 1,4 imi
Wi:i!KH A HCNKLE. Proprietors.

June "5, lUfi. ly

ADDISON G MARIL
A T T O l N E V X T L A W,

SHAMOKIW, Northurabevlnntl Ounty. Pa.
A LL business nltrndnl to nilb otoniptsfcs aud

J diligence.
MmmoTiin, An 10. 13o7 ly

B) JrZ F OR SOLDIERS.

ITIAVK iiwulu arruii);cnionls in Washington Crty.
prompt collection uf bounty uudor !ie

'ato Act of Congros. Ihavuab'o received the sro. I

per blnnks to prepme tlic rlniius. .ViUiem eoteded
to this lloiioty soould apply immediately, u it V

j

innate I that it will require tl.ice years to ailjurt all
the Hniin.

All nM-r- ' irhn enlited fH- - three year" aud 0;o
':nvp n'.tc'...'.riv.'il ihiiu iju bounty lire eti&ttid
o the henclii-- of this Act. e well as .iljirf who ,

.lave e;iit;tcd lr three years Hint dischsrged after a
of two '.rs, by reaton of wout.iU

lisose in line of.lulv. or
U.ftVO T. KOITKBAC'ir

.anbury. Au5'it IS. Isoit. , ' i

J A. O O B O BE Ck, '
'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
.Ami DeitW in

cT.oTns, CAs!Mi:ia:s. vkstixg, &,-- .

t'uuu kli'H.-- , smsuiIi l" tVrmrr'ii
lluK-1- ,

Marr.h 31 lfti

doutSt hotjsE ,
.;. ft t.t.. lrorilor,

Cari.fr .'u,lry . J&rX-- Stirtti,
JrllAVUlN, i'USX A.

I. UuVs". is iwk ojiur. r tip; reet-- i tUr. A
KU:ts, sej i.ema ue. sistcietls r.Bd attriottivo,

bus all 'In: fscilitic-- and advaiitngei nf a PlliSX i
VLASS li'JTKL. TI"; sleeping apsrtn'enis are airy
iiliu eomiortaijic, Slid the luruliure etiiuir uow
lite liar aud Table IU te supplied wiri, tr.ebeci ia

'i hepalronnjc tf tlie J'tblic rs solicited.
April .13..IHi!7.

COAL! C0Ai. COAL'!!

fsliiIrrx A. hule;ilr V KwtiUlv

fVIUTi: A ttf.ll AMII t OAI,
in every ,

Kolo Ag.'nv. rc3twu4d,.of the Celebrated Henry
lay I iml.

Low :n Wmr.i". Pcxsrnv, Pa.
Jun IU, ISoti. ,

,

r? reiT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PKALEIl
in werv variety of

ANTHRACITE CO A I, j

IT..n. OTHi, KTTVTtTTnV P.nn'l. i

aud tiled witti proirptnesL- ami i

ieipiteh.
May 12. lM'..t.- -y !

SIMBR0TYPE AND PHOTDGRAPH

Vuuer Mai'ket 4 i'wn Street, Sb'NBCr.y, Pa.

S. BYEULY, Phoimhetoii,
'hotograph, Ambrutypei and Melainotypes taken In
be tt stylo of thart pt. T, ly" UNION UOTEf.- -

CHAW. 1 1 Hisprlelor.
i Cakes Addlthn to Hl'NBl'RY, near tho Pr an a

K.iilroail Company's fUops.

fKHMANKNT AND TRASHIEST HOAltlrERS,
jpl uho aill Iind nniplo auoomnjodatiiais. Ucd
.k.' end waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet com-rl- s

of kouie with fare equal to the best hotels.
Jl is Isors are of the eboieost kinds.
Knnbury. June H, Hft7.

Mount Carmel Hotel
T. ClAHMEL, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

TIIOS. BL'UKET, PuorkucToa.
rbt(argnnii-k.- Hotel I located near tho
pots or the ghaniofcia Valley and tb (juakak
w I'ork Railroad. Trains arrive and departdaily.
is house is located in the etotre ot the Coal Ke- -

0 and affords Ujeboflaeeoaiiuodstioas to travelers
1 perioanrLtos!ujuers; Jy

-

JEREMIAH bVyDER,
lltorMj-.- Couufce-IIor- n 1Jtr.

M UI UV, P4.
Isisttrlci Ailssi-as-e- y ftSaxr Arthuia-rljau- d

' - ' ''-AnmfriJ

ensions Increaised.
ie lata Act of Cengras gWtm addiUooal pay to
rollowhij Ponstmis, rts :

t Tt those who haro lost Ui fight ofhot y,
lb bauds, or disabled to as to repair sn-- t
attendance, the sum of $36 0 per month.

I To lbe who hav lost both foot, or ar totally
bled iu the same so a to require constant attend-th- e

sum of MO Oil. '..''' '

To those who bar !ostJooo hand r ona ftot,
c so disabled a to render then uoabU to

labor fii 0 ft month, and ottor

iJaJibi 4aly aropared for tb lmaHai
irement of the olaims

f. B poYtP, Art vst tsw
ub'srT. 1u IH. ll .

jm' .'J.?

PUBLISHED EVERY SATORDAy MORNING, fv BY.

NEW SERIES, VOL: 4, NO.

Wv. U. Rocuctr.Llkn. Li,otT. Roicn.
ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH- -

' Hnill KV, PEJIVI.
in JIinipt'ew Suilding, icoond flior.

OrnCK on Market iuare,
bunbury, January 4, ltitto.

.
--W- HAX7PT. ;

lti.nv nail l'Ai1lr nl Iaw.I.7 . .77. ' . . (

Knlraaoe on Market 6jnare,
BTJMBTJRT, FA..

Will attend promptly lo all profemlnnnJ 1n!nr
entrunted to Bi citre, the eolleetion oi' claim in
Northumberland and the adjoining enunliet.
" Saiibury, January 4, 1869.

:

BOOK BINDDKY.
JOHN HERMAN.
North Mill street. DANVILLE, PA..

I IS prepared to Jtind itooki, Pnpera, Mniiooa
X Mu'to, ac.. in any nyie tuat may ue aeairei, at
rhoaprr ratt'i thau can be done in the eitiee.

All I'rJere left al toil OEje, will receive prompt
ttontion. ot. Id, 'o7

c. J. BRrxi.R. L. N. KAklC.

Atloriicja iinsl CwunsMltorsi nf. I.nv,
Chesnut Ktrcet. wrat of the N. C. and P. A K. Kail,

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
V. l.siirus, Ekj.,

H UTBtJ E"Z" PENN'A.
Collections and all Profesiional business promptly
at'euJeu to iu Northumberland and adjoining t.oun-ti"-

, ,

jr6". kay6lemeijtT

llusiness in this and adjoining counties carefully
and promptly ntttrnded to. ' '
Oftice In Market Street. Third diii weat of Smith

A (ienther's Stove aud Tinwuro Store,
i;.lll'KV I'K..'A.

.Suubury, March 31, 18fln. ly

c. a. heimenskydeb,
AT'i'OHXKY AT LAW, BUNBUKY. PA.
All business entrusted to hie cars attended to
promptly and wiih diligonco.

riunbury, AprjJ 1S87.

Dr. C2AS. ARTHUR,
omcropadjic pljnsirtan.

Graduate of (he Homoeopathic Medical Cullogeof
Pennsylvania.

Orrit K. Maikct Soureojipiai!i the Court House..
Sr.lti:ivV, I'A. !

Office Hours 7 lo 5 morning ; to 3 afternoon ;
.7 lo H evening.

.''iiiibtiry. April 7, ly.

J. R.lliMulH
;SURVEY0R AND COMVEYANCR

AND
jvsrici: or rut: ie. ci:.

i?A'i')'W. Xort'tuinltrlund fiivwf.v. f'fitii'.t
"VfB'jo in Jucksoii towncltip. ivtigagemente can
J be made by let'er, directed to the above addross.

All buKtnee eiiti ustd to his eai'e. niil be promptly
attended lo.

April 22. lofiT. ly

DR. J. 8. ANLK.
tf RADl'ATE or' J ffcrson Modieal College, with
A.0T five years pn.ntice. oilers his professional ser
sices to llif citir.en ol Sunliury ami vieiiiity will i ly
aucttd all rails promptly j

OKKICK ver I buclmrs in I'leasimts' build-
ing. Mnrket noore. it

'esic: llflM hs ) IromM to 10 A M.
( 2 to ! P. M.

rdwinT Wans;
ATTORNEY A-- T LAW i

Market h'tjiiare. neiiv toe Court House,
SUNlUTilY, Noithtiu.berUnd County, 1'a, i of

rolLxlins promptly altendrd 'o in this and adjoin-
ing

'

CotllillC.

JACOB SHIFMAN.
1'iniC Ak DLr,E INSURANCE AGENT,

.SL'XB.'iRY. PENN'A. j

atrarsrsTS
Si gnal Pir Insurance t.!n , York Pi..

'toiMlierland Vnllov Mutual Protioliun Co.,
Vew i'urk Mutual Li'f-"- C.irard Life of I'bil'a. A Hart-fo- r

i Cocrn. Steneral iiecidents

GROCERIES.
frovjsion an(j Flour is

V kPPfl SlfsPP
J. A. .i:.iv a. .,

!n W. i'i Ituitding. Water Street, near King St.,
X'JllTHL'MBEKLAND, TA.

TfNKOItV their friends and the public generally
'J tht they have a larga sssortment of Groceries

.

Pro ition-- '. Xc.,nll fresh and of the best quality, con-- '.

sistiiig t Teas, Coffees, ugartajil Hpices,
lined and CtuiicdFruits, I'ranes Kuiiii'i, Cheese,

and t'r jit'-r.- . and in fact everything usually' k" i t iu the lirc-cer- liu.
Thee v.rul 1 also call attention to their larga and

cheap let ol flood l'A.MII.Y FLOUR, Ureen Tea, a
Hams. SheiiUers. Ae., whieh are eonstautlv keiit on
hand. Also, a'l kints ol Vegetables, Ac, Ac. ,

:heui a cull an I see for rourself. i

NnrthuntlHTland. Kept is. ItsaT.
j

I8AAC K. STAUFFER, nil

n'nleliinaker and Jc"v fi

j

I

"'" NO. 148' I

IJOKTH 2d KT: . COB. OF QUAHRY,
". - . t'lULADKLPIlU'. - ' .. i.

j

if
An assortmmt "f Wat-lie- s, lewelry, 8 ivrr aud flateJ j t

Wuic obiisiantl) ou h.'iud,

tT"llepnnng f Jrwrlry pruroptly at
trislril !

tv v. i. 167 I y.
I

ot
Mian LOUI8A6HI3BLKH,

ASouth side of Market Square, El'NDl'KY, Ta.,

HA? just returned from tbo oity with a large,
and cheapest assortment of Parisian

style of Ladies' and Miss1 Jiata and Bonnet in
bunbuty, nf th following patterns, Princess, Alaska,
All Right. Floretta, Sensation, Turbaa, eto. Also, ti
Saoqaus. Breakfast Bhawli, Zephyr-kui- t Eaeques,
feather, velvets, silk, laces, ornaments, Trimmings,
Fura.'Pwr TrimorMg toH. both Laoo and Urana-din-

Hmbroidery, Cinna Lace and Linnea Collars
,

and Culls.
Hontlemm' Goods, such as Hosiery, Hsodksr-chief-

Nook-tie- . Brushes and good for th toilet.
Also, a n assortment . ef Perfumery, and all

goods usually 4pl in a wail furnished osublishmaol.
1'hanklal fsrsast fsrora she bones by a further of

desire to please Che public, lb onliauaaeof their
patron.. .

LOCISA SIHBSLER.
Koe. 3. '1h67. ' '' - '

" SEEING IS BELIEVING ,

AtroA ArcU Mtrrvl.
NEW PRICES! NEVV GOOPS'
Kich Silver ami Silvcr.riated Wares,

Includingvry tyl and
deaoriptioo, mad xpresly si?for the Wluter trade, which
lor aeatness and darabiiuy
oaoaot ha sarpaassd at

C
- JOHS BOWMAN'S tb

tVboleaal and Retail Manufacturing Establishment,
IM 4HVU BULKJilw'UtLAlilSl.rUI

. lfRvBtiai a short aotireA
I'rcriphr;i, ao;S7. -

i ,i . i in in ' ""i , "rr. rrrtv;:.. - ..

u .mjt . i v.

"15. 3

SNOW BIRDS.
Tho tanlnger and oriole

Are birds uf finest feather.
And their sweat songs delight tho soul

In sunshine summer weather ;
But they have flown away with boat

Of other swift or slow birds,
Aud hither now from polar coasts

Ply flocks of morry snow birds.
i

1 he black bird and the bobolink,
Tho pewee and the swallow.

From winter's withering breath, too, shrluk,
And summer's footsteps follow.

In the crisp meads Mid bleak, bare trees,
' I find but few or tio birds,

rave those that lore the "hilly breete,
Tbeligbtsotne little suow birds.

Tho brooding wren her wooden house
lias loug ago lelt lonely ;

In many a homo on wild-woo- d boughs
There nestle dry leaves only ;

Out winter, who drives birds awny,
Would on us tain bestow birds ;

To soothe Iho rior el' his sway,
lie seuds the twittering envw birds.

The robin Is with us yet, I know,
,;

The chickadee and blue bird,
And so. too, is the ruble cruw,

Through every chunge a true bird ;
Hut winter is no friend ol theirs,

No good thee rude Hits blow birds';
They seem to ihink, and not nno shares

Too joyanve of the snow birds.

When all the air Is dark and drear,
And olotids o'er heaven are flying,

And wailing winds we, shivering, hear
'J bo tempest prophesying ;

Like Jolly spirits, iu garments gray,
Lo! sudden come aud so birds:

We look around, and sigh, and say,
" 'Twill snow, for there are suow birds V

Ti Iruo they oft aro hnrbingers
Uf rough and stormy weatlior i

But joy, not grief, my spirit stirs,
To see them sport toguthor.

Metbiiiks they're lor our sulnce sent,
Aud uuunsvl. loo, ultbuugh birds,

For who on dork days tuauu uoi.Uiil
bo well as do tbe suow birds !

The snow, by many signs foretold,
Now fust, nt li st, is lulling ;

The lone lost wind, growu bitter cold,
With luuflled voices calling.

Oh! how will now those rovnlers fire ?

No ruth tho frost imps show birds;
Yin I'uai ! Oio Jor no sholtur care,

The tiny stoic snow birds

For tbey were cradled in the storm ;
, Their mates were icy breeios ;

Their good grny coats will keep them warm,
Whatever round Iboui frcesee.

Ab I let us pray thnl one above,
As we are not below birds,

Will guard with 11 is heavenly love,
kv n as he guards the snow birds '.

i'jiusee, of S'JxisloMion ol" "iil Oil
l,:imiilUluublv Eiinta.

I'ri'iiii'iug that good ccal oil is not ex- -

iilufive. Mini Unit iteiidcnlf. from eon I oil
itriji.' from l!a: use of tliittuhich is imper-

fectly nuiiiiilitclitred or llitit which has lieen
mliilteralLtl with liinzinc, giiBoline, or Mimc-

thing of that description, the writer pays:
Accii'ctits arising from the admixture of

these vulialimeca with coil oil, nre due entire
to the lueility with which the vapor ia

produced from them utl'i.v Icmpciuttircs
But tiiia vupiu is not exphiKive ; to rentier

so, it mtiMt be mixed with nir. Thia is
the important point. A lamp nmy lie filled
with liud oil or with vapor even, and in no
possible way can it explode unless ntmog-- :

pheriu nir has somehow got mixed with the
vnpor. A lump, therefore, full, or nearly
full, of the liquid is s:d'e ; and also one fuil

pure, warm vapor ia wil't.'. Explosions
generaUy occur when the lamp is first lighted
without being tilled, and nUo luto in the
evening, when tho fluid I nearly exhausted.
Let us examine the reason ol this. In using
imperfect oi adulterated oil, the space above
the oil is always tilled "ith vapor, und so
louo us il is wurin and rising lieelv, no nir
can reach it audit is side. At night the j

liglit is exl iiiL'tiished, the lump cools and
tho vupor is condensed, the place il once
occupied being instantly tilled with air.
Now the mixture, is ni 'ie or less explosive,
and wheo upon the next evening, thu lamp

lighted without replenishing the oil, ns is;
often dune, un expiosion is very likely to
tako place. Latu in the evening, when
the oil is nearly consuiiicil, and t lie space
above is tilled willi vapor, the lump cunuot !

explode it allowed to remain ut rest. But
ll to u cool tlie ocing it limit

luslies in, und to tivity The kind
follow. What are the practical rules lo be
derived liom this cxplunatiou ?

First, obtain good conl oil. But how are
the common people to know good from bait
coal oil ? A simple and safe experiment
will test the matter. Fill a pint bowl ubout
two thirds full of boiling water; pluiigo in

common thermometer; tho temperature
indicated will lie about 200 degrees. Now
gradually add cold water until the thcr-- j

mounter indicate 1 10 degrees ; then pour
into the bo I u of the suspected

and apply it lighted match. It it take
re the ui title should be rejected ut once us

dangerous ; if not, it maybe usod with a
confident leeling ot safety.

Never light a until previously filled,
not partly, but tilled full. Never allow a
lamp to burn until thu oil is exhausted, or,

you do, bo cuieful how jou move it when
ti us nearly empty. Never blow into thu

chimney to extinguish thu light a there is
great daugcr forcing nir aud flume at the
same time into thu body of the lump, but
turn down tho wick slowly until goes out

itself:

SI an atilicii by u Mud In Two
leurs.Aii litest ll)lrviiobia.

Wc csteiduy leHincd the pnrtictilur
one oi in, isc r. :iaikablr und dreadlul visi- -

...is .,.. l mvi.irnca w.i.cii. i.y it. uorror j

and ..., imc s.ar.lc. a whole
ltoii.u.uult. W have olteii been called

upon- - m tiivouicio the doioiso of Irieml am'. ,

lo tell ol ileulli in tho many dis
which th..t subtle und lu visible ageut

assumes but have never yet had the neces-il- y

imposed upon unl relating the
a poi.-dii- i w hu Ii, by alow advaucv. spieail

through the system, parulyaing th ents,
dethroiiiog the intellect, und giving to the
patient ail lUe liortoi of a wild, ungol'eroa-Id- a

delirium, and finally cudiug iu death
fnmi exhaustion. - y i.
'doiiitt two week siricu Samuel S. Keyej, a

reaideal uf Miaiaippi, reached pur city iu
search nl aiedical advice and that alteniiou
which the Inferior facilities of country prac-
tice could not ' In the month ol Au-

gust, ltW5, ha bad received a bite on the
baud from a rabid dog; but appljiog at
onco tha remadiisa uully advised ia ach
cates, be wa aoon, a he supposed, frea from

effect of the bite, (Several times, how-avsi- r,

, within last, twa year the place
bitten would iotianj aad give execaaiv pain
for'acveral dy, and then get 'well. Btill

VrrJf I ilul 00 "Of Minca,nt1 about

B. & CO.

MORNING, JANUARYSATURDAY

POETICAL

MlRI

MASSER

a month ago lie bt'gun to fuel, tig ho tl escri-
bed it, a Uul), lieavj fci-liii- nrcnnipaniutl
ly partial lilimJiU'S, wiltl, thrilling sresa-tinii-

mid aScriittiima of mind. This
lor twti wi-fk- growing encll day

worc, nntl tit last thtit i wits t Is

Riironoli nt this dreadful liydropholiia, ho
Rlnrtcd Iiu- tliia city, nrcoinpanird by hi
brother, ir. senroh of metlifnl attention. But
each dny the tearful disease made more rnpid
advances, and yesterday morning he died in
all the lioriiMu agonies of raging, ftitiming
il. liritini. His t'.jscnso deliud hutiian skill.
The insidioiiH had cunupted he
whole mind imrl Imilv, his fear-
ful sullt-riiig- until death put "an end to his
tortuies. AVifl Orlenn Picayune.

TIM! l'ii of 1MJ7.
Tlie close of another year reminds us thiit

our country has been called upon to regret
the Inn by deiith of many eminent citizens.
The Boston Jo'irnnl gives a long list of tho
dead Vic note the following :

Ex Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts;
Hunt, of New York ; lion. Geo.

Evnna, of Mnine: Jncenli A
I Gilmorc, Rev. David Dudley Field. Rear

Admind Kinjiirold. Commodore I'uuldinn-- .

Mr. Wiight, Uniled States Minister to Ber-
lin ; Hon. Albert Smith, of Maine; Chief
Justice Wayne, of the United Slates Supre-
me Court ; Geneial Thomas F. Mongher,

John A. King, of New York ;
Day, ''of Yale College ; Scnntor

McDongall, S'mlessor Charles King, Elius
llowu, the inventor of the sewing niucJiicc ;

Witlwortl.. of New York :

Hear Admiral Bloat, General Grillin. Ad.ni- -

r:.l Pulmer and Professor Chester Dewey.
Tno lileraiy woild J,s been caUel to

tnoi.rn the departure of those whoso names
in this country were esteemed by thousand.
X. P. Willis, who died Ht Idlewild ; Byron
Forecythc Wilson died ere ho had reached
the maturity of his poetic powers, though
he left many nVect songs ; 1 liomus BulDnch,
the author ot the Age of Chivalry, etc.; Fit.
Green 'llalletk,' the Ji'iet, nnd Catharine
M.itia Sedgwick.

Among the artists anil those knowr. by
their talent wo may recall Jacques Btirk-Intrd- t,

the life long friend Prolessor Agas-siz- ;
W. II. Furness. the artist. Sallio St.

i .i ,, , , ,,. ....... .
.Milllell,

Ira Aldridge. lay

take mum. vapor l contleu- - nnuttainnble splendor of uc-se-

nir un explosion i opt j nnd of delicate strength.

lump

of

it

of

digress,

stranger
guise

;

progie

iifford.

the

II.

antisHt'd

pnion

of

Among the writers and journalists who
have gone arc James F.'Otis, ot tho New
York and New Orleans press; Charles
F. Browne, ("'Artenius Wnrtl,") the wri ter
and lecturer, und George Wilkii-.- Kendall,
of the New Oilcans 'imyiw. j

The scientific world litis been culled upon
to part with scverul of its most '
men. whose attainments made them the
be i 1'u dors of the whole human nice, in
tl'eir various departments. Professor A. D.
Baciir. aupcrintendent of the United States
coast si'rvey. Professor Faraday, of.Eng- - '

land, the eninvut chemist, and' Earl Ross, I

the nstronnruer.

j sitiiitHii- - lor eitirsi.
The utility of gj tnnu.-'i-c exercises will be

queationetl only by those nrr not aware
that the health und vigor 01 all tho bodily
organs depend on tho proportioned exercise
of each. They insure in particular the de-
velopment ot nil tho locomotive organs, anil
they prevent correct the to
which these organs are liable. They nre
best calculated to produce strength and ac ,

tivity, aud to bestow invariable, health. They j

at the same time confer beauty of form, and I

they contribute to impart au elegant air aud
graceful manner.

Multitudes oi ladies of tbo present day arc
siitlering from heuiluehe dys
pep-i- a on iic'tiunt of their failure to take
needful exercise. Piior to the opening nf
the gymiiasiufTi in this town it was difficult
to find u remedy tor this failure. Ladies
did nut obtain the requisite amount of tx
etcisc, because thu range of exercise possible
to them was extremely limited, liuskin,
when describing the kind ot etlucation
which would tit women for the very high
and iullueutiul position l.o is they
should occupy, spoke us follows :

The first of our duties to her no thought-
ful person now doubts this is to secure lor
her such physical training nntl exercisers
may coiitu lier health anU perfect her beau
tv, the highest rclini mcnt of that beauty

of exercise should be first practiced which
will call into action those parts of the

most defective in their development.
As the ODly excrcisa of most persons is

ordinary walking, which, alone, is quite
expand thu chest abnormally

small ill foi toed chests are almost the most
fatal affections of this country. Now, al-

though it would not be ci.rrect to place
these lust tacts always in tho relation of
cause anil effect, still there is no doubt that
they are very frequently thus related, and it
is certain that tubercular disease would very
luuch decrease if only some) pains were takeu
to exercise tho lungs, and provide lor their
free action by strengthening the muscles of
respiration and expanding tho chamber in
which they work.-Licerjv- ol Courier.

IIt"liiIssIsH-n'- of JrtI'. Ussalsi.
The Peiisacola pub-

lishes nn elaborate criticism of Jell Duvis,
which is attributed to S. ii. Mullory,
rebel Secretary of the Navy. The writer
guys that Davi habitually wcurs a defensive
armor of reserve, i generally cool and accu-
rate in his judgment, but singularly cau-
tious and procrastinating. Thi delect was
particularly obvious during bis administra-
tion at Kichmond, from hi
more labor than ho could accomplish. Ho

aociety. He litta read, aeen and thnugut
much. Ha is a fuvorite w ith children.
Wioi the nmiubera of the Confederate Con-

gress, from after the first year of thu
war, his relation were uot what tho publio
interest required. Whilst he was ever
and cordial to Ida friaoda, and to ardent and
sincere-- advocitteaof Southern Independence,
he could hot Duller the self love of any, iu
or out of Congress, who did not aland in

that relation! He ol'teu wounded the) aclf-eatee-

o( Mi visitors, and sometime an-

ger e I hi beat t'rianda. IU was urges I, but
in vain, to be mora couoiliatory in Hbeae

lo another article on Dais, tbe
writer says that during the flight from Rich-

mond, Davi and hi compauion (topped
at plaaUtion on the Catawba river.
While there, Davi, Reagan, of Tciaa, and a
little son of their hostess, pley4 gaava of
tnarblea against a tacnnd boy, Breckinridge
and another cabinet officer, (probably Mal
lory.) Breckinridge' skill won the victory
for Ida aide. i , :, . . .

-

M unyit.ding eurrgv. but lacked busi
Th ,, apparently cold and

t.xduivei Mr. Davi I naturally genial aud
.vnm.tl.riir. aud verv agreeable in privata

:.:
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Home)' 'l'M lli Tli-l- r .'ii...i. . .
ll' ii i unre m AffpsiM

'1'rU-k- r Iteiilers.'
At five years of age a home has forty IcclhThese nro twenty-lou- r molar or law teeth'

twelve incisor or front teeth, lieiweou'thc
molars and incisors, imt usuallv wantintf intho mure. At birth, only tho two nipper-o- rmiddle incisors sppear. At n year old".
I ho Incisors are all visihlo on the first or
milk set. Before three years th permanent
nippers have come through. At Tour years
old, the permanent divider next to the nip-
per are out. . At five, the mouth Is perfect,
the second set of teeth having becu comple-
ted. At six, tho hollow under the nippers,
called tho mark, has from the
nippers, nnd diminished in the dividers. At
seven, the mark has disappeared from divi-
ders, nnd the next teeth, or corners, arc
level, tliougli show ing no mark. At eight,
tho mark has gone from tho corners, and the
borsa is suit! to ho aged. After this time-ind- eed,

good authorities say ntter five years
the ago of a horse cm only be conjectured.

But the teeth gradually ch'angn their form,
the incisors becoming round, oval, and then
irregular. Dealer sometimes bishop the
teeth of old burses that Is, scoop them out
to imitato tho mark ; but this can be known
by the absence of tho white edge of enamel
which always surrounds tlic real murk, by
the shape of the teeth, and other marks of
ago about the animal. '

IlofiM'ly Ulrlsi.
lllf - t . . . .now Ka mat Homely woman contrive to
l iniirnii, I " n,.t ,,iv..r. ....... i I

e ....v ,i,iiif,iiii,i v iirilinraruj
j
of soti.o good '""n cn,!,,uro, whom her
!",sl'nnl as apple ot his eye. and

bet- -

ter than beauty. Pretty tfirls who are. vnin
of their charms nre rather prone to make
observations ol this kind, and consciousness
ol the luct that flowers of loveliness arc of.
ten left to pine on the s,e,n; wild wee.ls of
homeliness go olf readily, is. no doubt, in

' i,,u.,t. ruiiji. ... l.n I..... ... .......j Mv.--- , hi, me oi'iloiii me question.
Tho truth is. that most men prefer homcli-- 1

j ness and nndability lo beauty and caprice,
j Handsome women tire sometimes very hard

in pienae. i ncy arc apt to over value them
selves, and iu waiting for nn immense bid
occasionally overstand the market Thi.
Dluin Sisters, on the rontrnrr un-ir- ,.riUI.

sum. and m most Instances succeed. Thcv I

lon t aspire to capture paragons win.
princely fortunes, but arc willing to tako
anything respectable and loveworthy that
Providence mnv throw in their war Th..
rock ahead your haughty .Tunos iind co-
quettish Ilehes is fnstidiousncss. They

until nobody cares to woo them. Men
don't like t.i be snubbed nor to he trifled
with a lesson that thousands of pretty wo-
men learn too lute. Mrs. Hannah Moore, a
very excellent nnd pious person, who knew
whereof she wrote, recommended every un-
married sister to close with the offer of tho
first good ChrMian lover who fulls in her
way. But Indies whose mirrors, uided by
the glamour of vanity, nssuro them thev
were born for conquest, pay no heed to this
sort of advice.

It is a noteworthy fact that homely lrirls
generally get better husbands than fail to
tno lot ot their laircr bisters. Men who am
cuil'dir Hlmhi l.v n itniiiu I'.,..,, u..,l tt .i ." ' " ' ' "bul- - '
not as a rule amount to much. Tho practi-- 1

cal, useful, thoughtful portion of mankind t

is wisely contented with unprcteudin-- ' tx- -

ccllonce.

A IMou lor .tlean .Men.
The Missouri has a correspon-

dent who undertakes tho thankless tusk of
defending mean men. He endeavors to
.v .. . , i

ot tlie "mean man" to tho "good fellow"
of our period. And, in good sooth, he
comes nearer to success in hi task than it
is polite to acknowledge.

One thing that a mean man is
for is his reliability. You always know
where to find him. Ask him to contribute j

to a testimonial to Fodgore. or to subscribe
for the relief of Suiuggs. Ho says no. But j
lie acts no. He don't give a ceut. But put
the tame appeal to the "good fellow," aud he I

sajs, "cei'liiiidy, my tiear boy. Put mo !

down for u Y." And you do put him down i

for a V., subsequently enjo)ing tho privi- - i

lege of making the subscription good out of!
your own pocket. For a "good fellow" al- -

ways says yes, but never acts yes. j

Who make tho better husband ? At the
ns in i.ringing uown a torrent ol male- -

v.i:or, tue ueiieas, ruin t .r .liroil"ll. ",w

.t.ntier Didico and Avonia Pc,r!,0,,Bl dWlc.encics, ger.eially them-i.- .

to produce nn iiprecubl.. n...rn..
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my unprotected ord 1Rt
still who ... klu.w ,,,, "butheart or tlow (, ym ,ia(, it r"good lellow

will Him. A
hi for. one had had

I

mer will roll hi. lumily to uccoinmodutu his ;

inciKis. Form nil the married women iu St.
Louis iu a solid column up and down Fourth
street, and you don't ninety-nin- e vote
out of a bundled iu favor my proposition,
I will the drinking community to a
barrel of giu aud water on tho occasion of
the first election a fctnato President.
Good fellow, all love; mean man, all busi-
ness. One take his the opera in a
four hone carriage, the other rides trium-
phantly in a street omnibni. The good fel-

low never can be cross to anybody hi
wife. lor fear of making himself unpopular ;

the mean man so sour with all the rest of
world that ho has not a particle of

to spare at
"!,ov rule tbo the camp, tbe grove,
For Love is Hoaveo, and Ileaveu is Love,"

but it won't buy Mean man seldom
gets he i too mean. Hi w ife

never jealous. She knows all women hate
him because he is mean, and she rather likes
it. She laughs anil grow fat. Good fel-

low diiuks; too kind hearted to refuse;
and he loves everybody. Good fullow's
wife, pule and emaciated, decrepid with
and full of sorrow. Meuu cuts' wife bale anil
hearty, tat, red faced, and weigh a ton !

Am 1 right t '

Tn c Folly op Qi AitKti.Ltxo.-l- f
the world will make a man feel badly,

except pinching Ida lingers in thu crack of a
door, it, i unquestionably a quarrel.
man ever tail think less himself alter
it than before. It degrade him in the eye
of other,' and what worse, blunt hi

no tha one hand, and increase
the of passionate irritability on the
other. The truth Is. the more peaceably and
quietly we jet on, the better for nuraelve
and others. In nine ' case out of ten, the

course i, if man cheata ceaea
to deal with him ; if he ia abusive, quit bia

and if ha slander you, take
to live so that nobody will believe No
matter who be is, bow ha tctansea
tba wise, way ia to let him alone i for there
ia nothing better than ibitv cool, calm and
quiet way ol dealing with the wrung we
meet a ith.
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Plain Spef.cii pon Motiikhs, Professor
who has had largo and long expe-

rience in the medical treatment nf mothers
nd children, gave a public address lalele

Jn matters of hygiene. He spoke most plain-
ly to mothers who send their children tothe grave by exposing arms and legs, whileo ht r parts of the body aro warmly dressed.Mothers he continued, commit child-mnr-tie- r

and then wondej how God could be soOnkind as to take theiraway darling. Thevn only mi,rder their but In In'
opinion commit suicide themselves by

their own necks to tho cold air. It
H.?tlPOli!0 V'l 1,,!C0,,,, Dot understands,U( cut off the top of theirorcsses and anocur with i '. t..
fined societv. ul.il . .. " . . . !. ";"8 .

ru

which shoi;. . e ;;:Ti J,m" ."V
Hissiia,. I III" II Hri llin.ej

nntl other
mud.

organs, trailing in

nJnt 1 t ,n,w,1,, lrentrem,,rk ,,mt ''ofaseniinutlobust sehl.im approaches tono classical standard of harmonious prooor-tion- sof parts and fullness or outline and israrely suggestive of bcauly and lovelinessThe nqni.smve observer (Vela himMf quite
. : " """" 1'ieciseiincot divisii

" vioiiin nirexposure nnd the rest whieJi modesty wouldconceal. The boundary is too changeable.......SI,r.t. nimli, t 1... l..i- - ....vtiuii IU u it-I-t III Hit mncmationand less to be condemned by good taste.But if mothers and fnll-cmi- rf
insist on l.in,, H.,. in.;... " .

- " : r " ... e'ii"ii, cniiii.,l" " exempt irom us insane andcruel roniiiiomonta U'l... r ..i
1 "" uv iHHluondo with children, they with fashion'.

The New York Cititen thinks that
striped liaae, with a lemon in his mouth.
nnd Ins tail tied to his dorsal lin, micht as
uoll t .n .n .... ....... .i... uriicfrage.

In Zanesville, Ohio, there ia a houpc
which three brothers and n sister have lived
for fifteen years w ithout outside intercourse,
with windows and doors closely i.btit mid
bRrre(l- - Mrs. Grundy demands an investi
gallon.

JiUMOROUS.
"Dat Imi Me." Jews nio Crst rate citi-

r.en., all business men, but keener on a
trade. Shurpcr than chain lightning, there
is nothing allowed to stand between tlicm
and a trade. They seem to take natural-
ly to the clothiug busiuess a duck dots
to tho water. Not long ago a gentleman
w ishing to purchase a fine blue cloth indigo-dye- d

coat, called upon a Hebrew, "in whom
there is tin guile," and looking over his
stock, louuU that which nppcarcd to suit
him.

The purchaser was very particular to im
press upon tno seller mat lie, wauled
diiro. not loc wood dvod cloth, tl... -- ,....u ,,e
tiio latter being offensive to him. 1 lie coat 1'Ua,.t' u"a l",H',1, R"lu aPrpr h"

hi selected and tried ou, when our Hebrew j Pclh"S u.'lid for on light land,
friend coinincuccd his encomiums: t ou,m'n the efficiency of

'"Now yust look at lat 1 It vas feet you'1, '"PfrPosphato and potash-salts- , but
like do oiuier vail. i. v.t wl'l',, M,!1 loc lightly diminishes tho

dictuins un head. I shall ..oh . w01nn., (le(ld !"
adhere to the man is supposed to .. ,ai(, lu Mn,rd,have no gcnuino human seutunent. lll0 , aid olltrhc ' for a lover, the "mean

uiau" for n husband. The latter rob) How Ai.k .SinKSUTurstu Mu-al- l

creation losupplv household; the dent of of our Statu college a
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'"les, mild the customer, "but tin is not
1 ...o. ti.:.. :. .. i... . ... . - .

. ', ,7 . ,u6 "uu" "" coat,
1 d.'m 1 .,ko tl.'.u 8U't11- -

ly tnKDt' "J touf llealtr' llat CoAt
, ....J "f- - r.fc j tun,. .o .Jlik U. C.'Uti TSl

smells dut way ; no, sir, tl.it U in.'"
It is needless to say that thu geutlcman

did purchase.
FOOLISO AltOVND in the Dark. A tru

- a'isvw aMM.vi a v n iinngu illll nillT a

they were entirely lull, and that it was ut- -

tcrly impossible to accommodate him ; that
his wife had to sleep on tho sofa and him- - ,

self on the floor, but ho would sec what his ,

wife could do for him. Thu good womuu,
on being applied to, said there was a room
he might occupy, provided ho would agree '

to one condition, viz.: to cuter tho Mom late,
in the dark, aud leave it early iu the iiioin- -

ing, to prevent scanuai, as tno room wad
double-bedde- and occupied by a lady. This
ho agreed to. About in the
morning an aw ful no'iso was heard in thu
House, ami our irieuil, tno traveler, was
heard tumbling heels over head down stair, j

The landlord, on arriving at the spot, in- - ;

quired what the matter was. j

Iho traveler ejaculated ns soon as he i

..i,i .

j

barrel of ale deposited in Ids room, contra-
ry, of course, to rule and usage. lie receiv-
ed a summons to appear before the i 'resi-
dent, w ho said :

'
"Sir, I urn informed you have a barrel of

ale in your room."
'Yea, sir."

,

"Well, what explanation can you make ?''
W hy, the tact i my physician advised

mi. Si. lev a liltln rverv fluv ua a totili and
not wiRhinu to stop at the various place f

where tbe beverage i retailed. I concluded i

to have a barrel taken to mv room."
"Indeed. And have you derived any bene- -

from the use of il t" I

"Ah. yr, air, when the barrel was first
tuken to my mom, two tlavs since, I could I

scarcely lilt it. Now .1 cull carry it with
the greatest care."

We believe thu witty student was dis-
charged without a special reprimand.

"Charity, what makts you to twitt ?" "1
dess when Dod make me of dust he put a j

little thugcr in."
A younij man who received a "blowing i

up" from his sweetheart call her a "wind-luss.- " j

Hoar wisely nutttrc (ordering all lalow)
Forbade a beard on woman' chin In grow ;

For how could the be shaved, whate'er the
skill.

Whose tonguo would never let liqr chiu be
still t

AG R ICULT D &jX

Tbe loliil.
Mr. George May, of Brnthall, England,. iu

in bi price eay oo the potato give the
result of experiment on ISO trial plots,
which may be turn mod tip na follow i

i 1. Every increase lo" tba nine. o tha art,
from ona ounce to eight ounce, In weight,
produce an increase in tba crop much grea-
ter than tba additional, --weight of tha Mi
planted. Tha net profit, or and abotsa tb
extra weight of jet. In planting four "Once
ct in lieu of one ounce net, amounted, on

the whole series of rxpc rimrut, to between

irimns or AiTr.iiTi.i;.
. . . rt- ..
I Tha following tli rutro A drettleing la h
Ap.kicn. Those having advertising to do will
find it convenient fof referent : , ,,- - ,
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du I)..t vo-- s

not
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I oolnmn, 3.1.00) .0ti H.doJ 1 (s.tMM i.0
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three und four tons per nrro and flip further
profit, nn'thc increase of Hie sire of the set,
from four ounce to eight ounees, averaged'
about five tons per acre, all HnlntwmrtH..Tn
steps partaking proportionately of thn

2. The advnntngf of 1:irfe arte i ninro
marked in the late than In the rarly vnrie.
ties.

3. In the use of small srt, of from one to
three ounces in weight, a huge balnnrn over
and above the weight of the sets w aa obtain-
ed by planting from six to nine inches apart
iu the rows than at wider Interval. i

4. Increasing the Intervals at which the
sets are planted, even of tho largrst sire, In

' tho J""- - to more thnn twetvn inrlii.. rti.
niinwh. the , and the wider Interval. : .

j " in rense ill tile Wllglll nl I II. pre.
ducc of the individual seta.

! 5. It may be broadly stated that th!
j weight of the crop 1s pr! portionsta to the
! weight per acre or the em. nntl that amall
"et! will produce the same crop as an rqnsl

j weight per at re of large seta. The fact ia.
however, of limited application, ns a weicht
of very small sets, equal to a weight of full- -

sized potatoes, could not lie trot into th
ground, except by plunting them so clo as
to ue lire lit lea to t o- - Tl.
tagc. therefore, of large acts remains prnc- -

ticallv tiniinpaireil.
II. We'lKht. for weight, cut sets produce us

nearly ns possible tho same weight tier acre
"7 " "n,u potatoes, hut. or the reasons given
above, the we eht of th- - ...i. i.i ... i,.
reduced bv s.ih,livUinr """"vision.-

i. Smaller sets give a larger produce in
-- proportion to their weight than l he larger

sets.
8. When the intervals between the acts in

, rows are diminished to lea than a foot, th
entn individual set is propor-

tionately diminished. Though this is not.
necessarily accompanied hy a oirainutinn or
tho weight of the crop, no increase in thn
produce of each individual set is caused bv

' placing the sets at intervals wider than n
font.

t !. With reference to the relative prndtico
(of different varieties a lute red sort take
, precedence throughout the experiments; and
of the several varieties of Fluke, "Spencer's
King ofFlukes.-,and"Th- Queen of Flukes."

.are much more prolific than tho nrdinnrr
variety.

' As to the niniiure best, adapted to the pn-- '
tnto, it was found by Dr. Lang that all nt-- ;

trogenous dressing tried in Devonshire
j were rather prejudicial than otherwise, na
: regards tho potato disease, but that wood

ashe (which abound in potnsh) and limo'

and salt were beneficial.
Experiments with regard to manures were

curried on under tho direction of Prof. Voe-- i
.Inker, and on examining them tho following
deductions have been tnadu:

I. The best crop wns obtained by the uso
ot rotten harnard manure.

j 2. d crude potash ralts
a purely mineral manutiug gave a ncarlv

' increase, i ne mixture ot soperpho- -

crop.
4. Potash-salt- s applied .alone, though by

no means the most desirable manure for
potatoes, nevertheless had a better effect
than common salt; for while the crude potas-

h-salts gave an increase, ol nearly fcewt.
per acre, common suit produced 7 cwt. and
44 lbs. less than the uu manured plots, on the
average.

.- -

Isrt'iislng Wagons,
But few people aro aware that tlicy do

wagons and carriages more injury by greas-
ing too plentifully than in any other way,
A well-mad- wheel will endure common
wear from ten to twenty-fiv- yenrs, if earn
is taken to use tho right kiud and proper
amount of grease ; but if this matter is not
attended to, they will be used up in flvi or
six years. Lard should never be used una ,

for it will penetrate tho hub and work
its way out around the tenons of tho spoke,
and spoil the w heel. Tallow is the beat
lubricator fur wood axlctrecs, and Pastor 'oil
lor iron.

Just enough grease should be applied to
tho spindle of a wagon to iru it alight
coating ; thi is bettrr than more, for t lies

surplus put on will workout at tho ends,
and be forced by the shoulder-ban- and

s into the hub around tho outside
ot the boxes.

To oil an axletree, first wipe the spindle
clear, with a cloth wet with spirits of fur-- .

peiitiue, aud then apply a few drops of ci,.
tor oil uear the shoulder and end. Oue tft
spoonful! is sufficient for the ho!e-O- Aii

J-'- niter.

ftoiKt'TtnLinc.
Tbe following hints on thi subject ara

excellent, and we print them readily, In ad-- J

dition to what we havr already said in tha
tame connection, in the hope that they w ill
attract the attention of supervisors:

In road-makin- one great requisite i the
ready and total removal olall water. 1 here
cannot be a good road where water atanda
'y ' '10 "r ',n " ditcliea bave n.

ready outlet, tho road-to- w ill soak up the
moisture more or less, by capillary attraction,

ml ,l,u remain rutted and muddy. It ia
'" to think of having a good road on a

a"11"'", filled with etagnant water. Even
uu side-hill- if water remain on the upper
uio, ii win injure tin road r.y passing un- -

der. Provide then, if possible, for thu tho-'roug- h

drainage of your road cither by
aurl'uce or covered ditches. . t

See, then, that the road-lie- d ia evenly and
slightly rounded, an that tbe water can read
ily find it wy to the drain. If thu anil ia
clayey or loamy, give it a few inchra of gr- -

oi c.tu ii.nieu nun, sou Jim mill nafl
a flue and pleunt passage way. If th
oil ia sandy. it need an addition uf rls to

correct It, and thi will correct it, so ihat
good road may be bad over the lightest
sandy anils.

How to Ki'.ep Cr Yoom Hat Ckok
funiier who had been in the habit of selling
his hay for many year in ucccdon. being
asked how ho kept up In by crop without
mnuriiig or cultivating bia land, replied, "tnever allowed the eftw swath to ha ctit."
If thi rule was generally follow rd there
would be leas aid about runniog out of
gresa field or ahort cropaol hav. Rome
farmer feed offs-ver- green thing and com-
pel their cattle to pull up or gnaw off th
root of tho grass. Cutting down ia certain
daatb to bay crop. A farmar bad Utter fmy
hay at forty dollars por ton. then ruin lrlahaV
fieid by close g raxing. Tha osirai r- -l.

(meat of grass land in thia retpect la wroog
and expensive, and abou'rl ondoead a
a matter profit and aronuoti.- - irUeons--n

t'vmifr.


